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AOEMAAOEMA

NGO formed to support SME’s in their NGO formed to support SME’s in their 
understanding and adoption of EC.understanding and adoption of EC.

Official “guest status” at APEC TEL. Official “guest status” at APEC TEL. 

Focus on the specific concerns and needs Focus on the specific concerns and needs 
of of SMEsSMEs by sponsoring projects and by sponsoring projects and 
research.research.

 

 



 

Awareness Seminars & WorkshopsAwareness Seminars & Workshops

37 seminars37 seminars

14 countries (economies)14 countries (economies)

nearly 10,000 nearly 10,000 SMEsSMEs involvedinvolved

workshops with business groups and workshops with business groups and 
government officialsgovernment officials

surveys conducted to determine attitudes, surveys conducted to determine attitudes, 
concerns and issuesconcerns and issues

 

 

 

Global Issues and Best PracticeGlobal Issues and Best Practice

amalgamate research findings into a single amalgamate research findings into a single 
and concise list of global impediments;and concise list of global impediments;

APEC, OECD, WTO, ITU, ASEAN, World APEC, OECD, WTO, ITU, ASEAN, World 
Bank, UN, EU, WIPO, WITSA, etcBank, UN, EU, WIPO, WITSA, etc

identify best practice strategies for identify best practice strategies for 
overcoming issues (SME and ME case overcoming issues (SME and ME case 
studies)studies)

 

 



 

7 Key Inhibitors Identified7 Key Inhibitors Identified

AccessAccess

Trust and confidenceTrust and confidence

SecuritySecurity

Legislation (legal, IP, customs, taxation)Legislation (legal, IP, customs, taxation)

Payment systems for online transactionsPayment systems for online transactions

Language (English only)Language (English only)

Knowledge and skillsKnowledge and skills

 

 

 

Safety NetSafety Net
Gartner: 90% of cyber attacks exploit 
known security flaws for which  patch or 
solution already available
each year greater concern expressed
most users never change their 
passwords and typically use dog’s name, 
birth date or similar
virus S/W common, but not firewall or 
auto S/W updates
it is not how you use the Internet, but 
how others might use your system

 

 



 

4 Critical Questions4 Critical Questions

How do I secure my computer?
How do I protect my personal 
data?
How can I trust online 
transactions?
How do I avoid troubles, traps, 
scams?

 

 

 

Driving on the Driving on the 
Information Highway?Information Highway?

Fuel, water, oil
Tire tread, air pressure
Head lights, stop lights, indicators
Clutch, brake, accelerator
Speed limits, stop signs, traffic lights
Left side/right side
Corners, passing, hills

 

 



 

Current ProjectsCurrent Projects

Rural and remote (agricultural) applications Rural and remote (agricultural) applications 
that use existing narrowband infrastructure; that use existing narrowband infrastructure; 
demonstrate how project can be replicated.demonstrate how project can be replicated.

UserUser--centric ecentric e--Government Government –– build on the build on the 
UN “Benchmarking EUN “Benchmarking E--government” study to government” study to 
create an “Index of Usability” and to create an “Index of Usability” and to 
highlight critical factors for successful highlight critical factors for successful 
online government service provisioning.online government service provisioning.

 

 

 

Key PointsKey Points

Voice of Voice of SMEsSMEs must be heard.must be heard.

Policy: Internet is a public resource that Policy: Internet is a public resource that 
must be used responsibly must be used responsibly –– do we leave do we leave 
this up to individuals or should government this up to individuals or should government 
maybe take a more active role? (Ralph maybe take a more active role? (Ralph 
NaderNader effect)effect)

Policy: Interoperability requires consistent Policy: Interoperability requires consistent 
business practices (be that the business of business practices (be that the business of 
industry or the business of government)industry or the business of government)

 

 

 


